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FLIGHT DETERMINATION OF DRAG OF NORMAL-SHOCK NOSE INLETS WITH VARIOUS 
COWLING PROFILES AT MACH NUMBERS FROM 0.9 TO 1.5 1 
By R. ] .• ' J, A Ri>, C. F. M ER LE'!', and L. W. P u'nAND 
SUMMARY 
Free-fl1'ght tests were made with normal-shock nose-inlet 
models with NACA I-series, parabolic, and conic cowling 
profiles to investigate the external clrag characteristics at an angle 
0./ attack 0./ 0°. The }./[ach numb r range 0./ the tests wa from 
0.9 to 1.5, the mass-flow ratio wa f rom 0.7 to 1.0, and the 
R eynolds number ba eel on body maximum diameter varied Jrom 
2 .5X I06 to 5.5X106. T wo related nonclucted bodies were also 
Ie, ted Jor comparison pu/'po es . 
A t the maxim1lmflow rate the inlet models had about the same 
external drag at a l.l1ach number of approl'imately 1.1 but at 
Mgher JV ach number the conic cowl1'ng had the lea t drag. 
Blunting or beveling the l?p of the conic cowling while keeping 
the fln enes ratio con tant re ulted 1'71 a lightly higher drag than 
for the sharp-lip conic cowling at ma:rimum flow rate, but at a 
mass-flow rate of 0.8 the blunt-, beveled- , and sharp-lip conic 
c01cl1'ngs and the parabolic cowhng all had about the ame drag . 
The higher drag oj the NACA 1-49- 300 cowling compared with 
the b/ullt-l1'p conic cowling is as ociated with the greater fulln ss 
back oj the in let . 
INTRODUCTION 
Bccu,u e t he total-prcssure )'ccovcrie aUainable with 
normal-shock nose' inlct at ~[ach numbers lip to abou t 1.4 
a rc a good a , or better t.han , those fol' ot.ller Lypcs of inlcl , 
normal-shock in lets arc of r eal illtcre t for ail'crafL at low 
Supcl'so nic speeds. The Pilot.less Aircraft Research Divi ion 
of t.he Langle)' Laboratol')' has therciore ullClel'takcll a p ro-
onun to investigalc t lte d rag characteristics of normal- hock 
nose inlet of variou nose geometr)' . The fir t phase of 
this program is C'o)}cel'l1cd with lh c eA'cet of no e profile and 
thc re ults arc reporLed herein. A flight tcchnique, :liA'el'inO' 
from that p rcviousl!' used for ducted model , ,,' as developed 
in ordcr lo obtai]} a litt le info rmation from each of many 
models rather t han more ext ensive informat ioJl about only 
a few model . 
Two relatccl nonductecl bodies were testcd fo r purpo es of 
comparison with the norm9,l- ho k no e-inlet da t a . Alth ough 
the models of th e p resent in vestiga tion a rc all nose-inlet 
models, it is expected t hat many of t he l'esulls might also be 
applicable in t he de ign of coop inlets. 
SY M BOLS 
A a t' a, sq ft 
ACT critical area (area aL whiell SO ll ie velotit)' will hc ob-
tained, assuming olle-dimellsiollal iscn( ropic pI'OC-
es ), q ft 
CD drag coefficient, 1 D 
T1 Z 1 '2 Pm 00 po 
O ffi . P-Poo 'P pre ure coe . elen t, 1 -
T- ? 
'2 Pm 00 -
D drag, lb 
g acceleratio n of graviL!', :32.2 ft /sc('z 
M Mach number 
m/m oo ratio of mass flo v of ail' through lhe dueL Lo ma s 
([ow of ail' through a fre e-stream tu be of a rca equal 
to iJllet arca 
p static prCSSLlre, Ib/sq rt 
p, total prcssurc, Ib/ q [t 
p/ pit,ot stagnation prcssu rc , Ib/sq ft 
R Rc!'nolcls numbc1', based Oll 7.00-inch hody diameter 
T radius. in. 
ti.'11c , ec 
17 vclocity, fp 
Tr wcight of t ilc model, Ib 
x longiL uclin 1 distance. mca urecl from t hc m,lxiTJ1l1lll-
cliameter slaLion , posilive downst.ream, in. 
'Y ratio of sp cinc hcat , 1.40 for ail' 
P ail' density, slugs/eu fl 
() flight-pat.1l angle, dcg 
' ubscl'ipt : 
00 free st ream 
1 first minimum-arca stalio)} 
e exit 
ext cxtcJ'Jlal 
F fronlal 
~ inlet, at lip leading edge 
int intcrnal 
t LoLal 
1 f; lIPCl'scclcs I'cccntly dcclas, ificd :-<ACA R cscal'ch.\lcmoranci um L53T25a by n. 1. Scars, C. F. M el'let, and [,. W. PlltlUllCI. 19;'3. 
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MOD ELS 
D ucted-nose-inlet model having six difi'el'ent cowling 
shapes were te ted as part of the investigation l'eported 11 rein. 
Tiu'ee models of each cowling shape were tc ted; each model 
had a different flow rate. TJ lC only diffcren ce in the ex-
ternal geometry of the t hree models for each cowling shape 
was a slight difference in length, the afterbody being cut off' 
at the station required to give Lhe desired ('.),,'11. area. 
Five of the cowlings were of fineJ1ess ratio 3 and had a,n 
inlet area 24 percent of t he body fron tal area. The sixth 
cowling \-vas of fineHes ratio 2.5 and had an inlet area 16 
percent of the body [ron tal area. Two related nonductecl 
bodies of revolution were te ted- one for eac h cowling fine-
ness ratio investigated. 
TI le general arrangement of the 1I1l'Ce model co nflgurations 
tested for a typical cowling of finene s r atio 3.0 a nd the 
related nonducted body is sho\\' n in fi.gure 1. Similar infor-
mation is presented in figure 2 for the cowling models of 
finene s ratio 2.5. All models had id enLical fin s a nd after-
body lint' . 
The afterbody, defined by a parabolic arc with its verLex 
at the maximum-diameter station, is similar to that used in 
the inlet investiaation reported ill reference 1. The coordi-
nates arc listed in table L All afterboclies W('l'e spun on the 
same die from 0.09-inch magne ium and fini slwd to a smooth 
fair co ntour and formed Ule aftel'portion of the duel. Th e 
length at which the afterbod)' was cut off for each flow rate is 
shown in fIg ures 1 and 2. 
Each model was stabilized by foul' 60° delta fin havi ng a 
total exposed area 3.2 t ime lile body frontal area. The 
airfoi l section was hexago nal and was fabricated from Ys-ill('h 
magnesium hee t by beveli ng the lead ing and tra ili ng edges. 
The nonducted model hown in figure 1 and 2 were related 
to the ducted models in that coordin ates of the duct lip werC' 
also coordinates of t lte nonclucted bodies. Thus, the non-
ducted forebocly was defined by a parabolic arc with its ver-
tex a t the maximum diameter and passing through the inlet 
lip. Coordinate arC' listed in table 1. 
Details of the various cowling shapes tested are shown in 
figure 3, and coordina te are given in table 1. The external 
profiles shall be designated by Roman numerals, whereas the 
intemal con.figurations shall be referred to by Arabic numbers. 
Cowling I had the NACA 1- 49- 300 profile (ref. 2). Cowling 
II had a parabolic profile whi ch was obtained by cutting off 
at the inlet station the nose of the nonducted bod~' \. shown 
at the top of figure 1. The external lip angle was 9.8°. 
Cowlings III, IV, and V are called conic because all of cowling 
III and the major part of t he co ntour of cowlings IV and V 
were defined by a truncated COlle. The co ne half-angle wa 
4.9° for cowling III and 4.4° for cowling IV a nd V. Cowlina 
III had harp lips wi th an external lip angle of 4.90. Cowl-
ing I had a bevelecllip of C'xtemal angle 9. 0; the contou r 
in the region of the lips was identical with that of the para-
bolic cowling II. Cowling V had blunt lips with an extemal 
lip angle of 90°. The co ntour in the region of the lip was 
identical with Lhat of cowling I of th NACA 1- eric. 
Cowling VI had the NACA 1- 40- 250 profile. 
The external profiles in the region of tIle lips of the five 
cowlings of finene ratio 3.0 are better compared in figure 4. 
1-- --- 3743 --------i 
29.30 - - - --:"'-
1-- -- 29.40 - ----I 
21.00 ~~--r-----~~-L~~ 
.. 3.42 7.00 2.87 
----~------~_u~T 
Nonducted model A 
1--- -- 34.28 -------1 
Configura tion I 
1-- -- 3581 
Configuration 2 
1-- - 3743 ---------i 
21.00 
7.00 
Configuration 3 Max. diam. sta t ion 
FIGURE I.- Gene ra l a rra ngeme nt of du ctrd model with cowlings of 
fi ne ness ratio 3 .0 and re lated nondu cted model. All (lim en ion a re 
in in ches. 
- 40.48 
--29.30 ----,-j. 
Nonducted model B 
~-
-l~--------7.-i-to--7"'---- :~J~ 2.80 17.50 ~ ~ 
~~~----1--, ~--,,~~-~ 
Configuration I 
1-- -- 39.19 ---------1 
1750--, 
242·. 
- ------------1-- -
700 
Configurat ion 2 
1-- -- 40.48 ----------i 
1750 -
2.32 
Configurat ion 3 Max. diam. station 
FIG URE 2.- Grnrral arrangeme nt of dueled model ~ with cowling of 
fin eness ratio 2.5 a nd re lal ed nonducted model. All dimension ' 
a re in inches. 
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TABLE I.- EXTERK AL COORDI :\T ATES 
Nonducted mod el (from maximum diameter) 
~Iodcl A forcbody ::VI oelcl B fo rcboely Aftcrbody 
x, in . '1', in. x, in. 1', in. x, in . 1', in . 
- 29.40 0 - 25.20 0 0 3. 50 
- 2.90 . 12 - 24.20 .27 5. 60 3. 45 
- 28. 40 .23 - 2:3. 20 .53 10.27 :3.34 
- 28. 00 .33 - 22.20 .78 15.87 3. 14 
- 27. 00 .55 - 21. 20 1. 02 21. 47 2. 84 
- 25.00 .97 - 20. 20 1. 25 24. 27 2.65 
- 20.00 1.8 - I .20 1. 67 30. 80 2. 15 
- 15. 00 2. 59 - 15.20 2.23 35. 70 1. 68 
- 10.00 3.10 - 10.20 2. 93 42.70 .90 
- 5.00 3. 40 - 5.20 :3.35 
0 3. 50 0 3. 50 
X or l11al- 'hock no e-i nlet modC' ls- fo rcbody (from max imum d iamete r) 
CowlinO' I Cowling II Cowling III 
x, in. I r , in . x, in. ", in. x, in. I 1', in . 
- 21. 00 J. 7J - 2l. 00 1. 71 - 21. 00 1. 71 
- 20. 79 1.90 - 20. 00 1. - 10.00 2.65 
- 20. 37 2.04 - 19.00 2. 04 0 3 50 
- 19. 95 2.15 - 18. 00 2. 19 
- 17. 5 2.52 - 17. 00 2. 33 
- 14. 70 2. 87 - 15.00 2. 59 
- 10. 50 3.19 - 10. 00 3. 10 
- 6.30 3. 39 - 5.00 3. 40 
0 3. 50 0 3. 50 
Cowling IV Cowling V Cowling VI 
x, in. 1', in. x, in. 1', in. x, in. T, in. 
- 21. 00 l. 71 - 21. 00 1. 71 - 17.50 l. 40 
- 20.00 1. 88 - 20.92 1. 3 - 17.40 1. 57 
- 19. 00 2.0.J - 20.79 1. 90 - 17. 24 1. 67 
0 3. 50 0 3. 50 - 17.06 1. 75 
- 16. 63 1. 91 
- 14.88 2. 35 
- 10.50 2.97 
- 5. 25 3. 37 
0 3. 50 
~--------~~~~2~1.0~O~============~ __ ~~ LE~=~==~=-t 
Cowli ng I: NACA 1- 49-300 I -
98 0 --' 
COW""9 n3:J~~~~~~=~=~=_t 
I 
Cowling 
9.8 0 
Cowling I'il: Conic, beveled lip 
-+ -- l 342 _E~=~=~ __ ~~~-------f 
Cowling 'if. . ConiC, blunt lip -- -------
1-------~17. 5~O ==:=:=:J--:::;=-/l 
280 _'E2-=-=~_/1r 
Cowling 'ill. NACA 1- 40-2~;-- - -- ---- ---- - -----,-
I 
Mox. diom. stot ion 
F I CURE 3. - D etails of cowling shapC's. All dim en.' ions arc in inchl's. 
Cowling profiles Cowling TIl ond Jl 
Cowling 
Cowling '5[, . /,'.'-Cowling III 
Cowling II and N~.~.~. ~~~~~========~===~., Inlernol Cowling I anr" z: '. Configuration 
• I 
"" 2 
'--3 
1.71 
,50 
1.57 lAO 
___ J ____ _ Center line 
FIG URE .J.- Detail. of l ip shapes of cowlings of fin eness rat io :3. All 
dimensions arc in inche . 
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The Lill'ee arrangements of intemal l ine in t he r egion of the 
inleL designaLed b)" the eo nrlguration numbers 1, 2, a nd 3 and 
used with each cowling hape Lo I'eo'ulaLe the internal a il' 
flo,," are al 0 hown in fig ure 4. Fo r each cowling shape the 
illLernal contraction ratios used were 1.00 , O. 3, and 0.67 for 
config lll'atio n 1. 2, a nd 3, respec Livel.,". A similar arrange-
ment , usi ng co ntrac tion ratios of l.00 , 0.75 , and 0.56, was 
used for co wli ng VI which had a smaller i nlct area. Thc 
minimum sec tion of all models wa a cylindrical secLion 
}~-inch lo ng, and the internallips of tile models lI"ith a contrac-
tion ratio less than l.00 werc p arabolic from th e lip to th e 
minimum ecLion. No at tempt was made to m easu re total-
pre su re l'ecov('J'Y. Dela il of th c difFuser sl13pe are not con-
sidered p('rtin en t to thi drag inves tigation and are not 
presel1 t('(l. 
Photogra phs o[ Ul(' models sho wi ng each cowLng s hape a lld 
nonduelecl bod y Le teel are g iven in rlg ul'c 5, and the m ajor 
ph.\"sical characteri s ti cs of Lil(' models arC' prcs0nted in tab le 
II. 
TESTS Ar D TECH NIQUES 
ThrC'c modcls were r!OWIl for each normal-shock inlet-
co wli ng shapc in order to obtain th e vari atio ll of C'D wi Lll 
m/ m"" . Di n'erentl'oeket motors were u eel during th e CO llrse 
of Lhe inves tigaLion; thi [act large].," acco unts foJ' th e differ ent 
maxim um :\lach numbers to wh ich dat a we1'e obt a in ed [or the 
various models. The range o[ variation of Rey nold s number 
with .\[ae lt number is show n in figurc 6 fol' lite models tes tcel. 
All model wel'e flown on a ze ro-lift traj edo l'.\" and the data 
pJ'es('nted a re for fin angle of a,ltac k of 00 . 
CO\\' ling 1: X .\ C.\ 1--10-:300 
CO\\' ling U: Paraboli e 
Co\\' ling ] [I : COllic, ~Il>l l' p li p 
(a) C('llcnti vie\\'s of ducled ll1odl'ls. 
FI G L' RIC 5 - Phologmph~ of models. 
L-7241 0.1 
L-71S87.1 
L-735861 
CO\\' ling I V: Con ic, be\'clrd li p 
Co\\' li ng V: Conic, blunt li p 
Co\\' lillgVI : X ACA 1- 40- 250 
(a) Conclu ded. 
F I G l -R8 5.- Cont inued. 
(b) :\ollducLrd 1ll0dl'1 A 011 thc laullchc r. 
FrGL- R8 5.- Collclllcl rd. 
L-73636.1 
L-7S5 17.1 
L-75361.1 
L-73803.1 
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TABLE H .- PH YSICAL CHARACTERISTIC OF THE MODELS 
Inlet con(,ractioll ra-
Extcrnal (, io · tc. tcd fot· co n-Forcbod y 
fin enes lip angle, fi.g llra('ions-D csigna('ion Forebody profile 
ratio deg 
1 2 3 
Co\\"ling L __ _ ____________ _ NACA 1--J.9-300 __________________ _ 3. 0 90 1.0 0.8:3 O. 67 
Co\\"linO" 11. ____ _ ____________ _ Paraboli c ___________________ _ 3. 0 9.8 1.0 :3 .67 
COll"iing IIL ____________________ _ 'harp lip conic, 4.9 0 half-anglc ____ _ :3. 0 ,k 9 1.0 . 83 .67 
Co\ding IV ___ _ Bcv led lip co ni c, 4.-+0 half-anglc __ 3. 0 9.8 1. 0 3 .67 
COlding V ______________________ _ Blun t lip co n ic, 4-,*0 half-angl e _____ _ 3.0 90 I. 0 ;3 .67 
R 
COI\'linO" VL _____ _ X A A J-40- 250 _ 
X onducted model A ___ _ P a rabolic ___ . ___ _ 
Xond ucted model B __ P a rabolic _____ _ 
6XI06'-----,------,-----,-------
51-------1--- -----1--..,,(\\ 
3 1----11'\\ 
2~------------------_4----------+_--------~ 
~-----------+-----~----~ 
Os 1.0 1.2 
Moo 
14 1.6 
FIG UHE 6.- R an o·c of varia('ion of Rey nolds number, bascd on body 
maximum diamc(,er, wilh i\Iach number for models t.e lcd. 
In oreler Lo faciliLaLe the buildino- and flight te Ling of 
model of many lifferent inlet conto ur , all but three of the 
model \yere b uil t withou t telemeters. To Lal drag coefficien Ls 
,,-ero obLained ovor the .flight '\1aeh number range from com-
putation ba ed on the OW Doppler radar velociLy mea un'-
m on L , the flight path indicaLed by tho ACA modifi d R 
.s 4 tracking radar, and radiosonde observation. 001"1"eC-
Lions wer e made for the horizontal component of (" h e wind 
2. 5 90 1.0 . 75 .56 
-I. 2 
3. 6 
velociL)- and for flig ht-paLll curvature. A Lelemeter was 
u ed wiLh a moelol (cowling II, co nfiguraLion 3) La mea m e 
Lhe Latic pres ure aL tllO inleL minimum-area sLaLion, LIte 
exit, and at Lwo sLaLion on Lhe afterbody. TelemeLer 
m easurements IVCI"O al 0 madc of Llu·ee afterbody tatic 
p ress ure on a eeo ild model (cowling VI, configmation 3) 
and of Lhe base' pressure on nonelueLecl model B . 
The iJltema,l conLour of the model was made so thaL at 
uper ollic speed the inleL was LarLed or choking oceurred 
at Lh e milJimum m·ea jLl l back of the inlet, while the exit 
wa choked for all case . The exit area of ach dueted model 
was mad e equal to l.05 time the inleL minimum area in Ol"der 
that the xiL would sLay choked Lo as low a froe-sLream 
:"1aeh 11 umber a pos ible Lo permit evalua Lion of Lhe int mal 
drag. The duct 'vas made cylindrical for aL least 1.2 exiL 
diameters ahead of Lhe exit to aid in providing uniform sLati c 
pre Ufe at tho exit. The fairly largo conLracLion of at least 
4 to 1. from ncar the maximum-diameLer station Lo Lhe xit 
as ured so nic rather Lhan up ersonie exit velociLie and also 
belped in providing uniform toLal pres me aL the exit. The 
enLering mass flow and the inLernal drag can, Lherclore, be 
cal ulat eel for the ':\1aeh number range over which theso 
choking condiLions existeel. The meLhod used for making 
these calculaLio ns is presen ted in Lho appendix. 
Figure 7 compares the values of (YV ,tn t and m/m", calcu-
laled as indicated ill the appendix with Lhe values computed 
from measurement made with a LelemeLereclmoclel (cowling 
II, co nfigmatio n 3). The good agreemenL shown i believed 
Lo juslify u e of tho calculated result aL 1\!1", ~0.9, although 
at sub Ollie peed orne of the a sumptions involved are noL 
qui Le fulfilled. 
ACCURACY OF DATA 
The accmacy of tho data i estimaLed Lo b wiLhin Lhe 
following limit: 
III / m", , fo r ,1/",;; 1.0 
CD .,.,_ 
CT> - - -
llI", __ 
RES L TS AND DISCUSSION 
EFFECT OF AFTEHBODY LENGTH 
_ ± 0.01 
_ _ ± O. 0 L 
± 0.015 
_ ± O. 01 
Because the afterbody lengLh wa slighLly greater for the 
models acimiLlillg Ie er mass .flow, iL is nece sar.)' to examino 
Lhe elifl'erences in (YD .ext as ociated wiLh eliA'erence in model 
length. Figmo pre ents measW'ed afLerbody pressure 
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821 . r 
.78 ~ ! 
8 
~ .74 1 
c:: 
.70 
.66 
.05 
.04 
.03 
-~ 
c:,' 
~ 
.02 
.01 
~ 
--Computed 
o Measured 
I 
I 
1 
I 
~ 
i 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
O L-__ -L _ _ _ L-__ -L ___ ~ ____ _L __ ~ 
2.0 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 
Moo 
FIr: I ' RE 7.- Val'i " t iOIl of int('l'lIal drag coC'fTic il'lIt and mass- fl o\\' rat io 
wit h ]\[<lCh lIumbPl' fol' models with Le ll'nwtpr . 
coefficic nts for two dueLed models as a fun ction of ~l a(' h 
llUmbcl'. The static-pressure or ifi ces wcre locatcd at L1le' 
boely stations on a longitud in al linc that passcd m id,,-ay 
betw('cn two fin s ( ee fig. ) . 
Th c daLa of reference 3 indicate Lhat large changcs ill nosc 
shape have ncgligiblc effect on the pressures over th e rear-
ward portion of Lhe body length. It i , th e),cforc, a sumcc[ 
thaL the d ifl'crcncc in Op hown in figurc 8 arc cau cd pri-
marily by the difference in afterbody length an ci by Lhe 
effects oj Lhe ex it and of thc jeL p ropagating upstream through 
the bou-ndary la;-cr at supersonic Mach lJumbers 0)' through 
the subsonic flow field at the cxit in the lowc}' range of tcsL 
~rach numbers. 
Integration of the meas ured pressurcs to obtain a pre sure 
drag coefficient for the portion of cach model reanmrcl of 
station 34 (wh cre both models had nearly t ile same prc sure 
cocfficient) gave th e sam e valu e fo r cach model, within 
L':.('D= O.OOl. The coefficient of sk in-fri ction d rag acting on 
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(a) Cowling II: parabolic ; configurati on :3. 
(b) Cmd ing VI: XACA 1--10- 250 ; configurat ion :3. 
FlG URl~ 8.- Variation of prcssurc coc ffici ent \\'i~h :\Iach lIumbcr at 
sc \ -(' 1'>1 I afLC'l'body . lations fol' two du el ed modcls . All dimensions 
are in inchC'H. 
t be in cremental urface arca of the longer afterbody i 
esLimated to be 0.002. All." d ifferences in CD •ext caused 
by varying th e lengLb of the afterbody, therefore, are believed 
to be small and well withill the accuracy of (YD .ex t. 
SAsl e DAT A 
Thc curvc of extemal drag for each du cted model a re 
p resented ill figure 9. The rna s-flow ratio as ociatecl with 
each drag curve is also givcn. For co nfigu ration 1 with each 
cowling the mass-fl ow rat io was un ity aL all ~1 ach numbcrs ; 
that is, no air wa.s spilled . An in crea ing amOLlnt of ail' \\'as 
spilled with configuration 2 and 3. The inlet-contraction 
ratios of configurations 2 and 3 WNe Loo great to permit the 
inlet s Lo sLar t in t he test ~I ach numbel' range. 
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(a) Cowli ng I: NACA 1-49-300. 
FIG URE 9.- Variati on of external drag coeffi cient and mass-ftmY ratio wi t h M ach number f or Lhe models 
" ' i t h varioll ' cowling bapes. 
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FrC:L' R I<: 9.- Conli nll C'd. 
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(c) COII' li ng III: conic, sharp li p. 
F IGURE g.- Continued. 
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FIG U RE 9.-Cont,imIPd_ 
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(€') Cowl ing V : conic, blunt lip. 
Fr .URE g.- Con t in ued. 
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(f) COldi ng VI: ).rACA 1- 40-250. 
F I GURE g.- Concluded. 
DRAG OF NORMAL-SH OCK NOSE INLETS W ITH VARIOUS COW L ING PROFI LES 13 
The curve of Lota l d rag coefficient a a fun ction of :Mach 
11 umber ar e given in figme 10 [ 0 1' the two nonducted models. 
Base drag coefficient wa meas UTed for no nducted model B 
o nly and i also shown in fio'ure 10. 
E FFECT O F CO WL I NG SHAPE 
The d rag-coefficien t curves at m/m ", = 1.0 for th e vario Ll s 
normal-shock inlet models with cowling of fineness ratio 
:3.0 are sllown superimpo ed in figure 11 for comparison 
purposes . Al 0 shown is the curve for the total-minu:;-base 
d rag coeffic iell L for oEd body model A. Th e base d rag 
coefficienL of model A wa obtained b~~ u ing th e mea ured 
ba e pre s ure coefficient of model B . 
In pec tio ll of figure 11 ind icates thaL in Lhe lransonic 
range below 1.\1", ~ 1. 1 all th e lucted model with cowli ng 
of fi nenes ratio 3.0 haye about the same drag coefficient. 
A the .:\ Iach number inerease th e curves cl ivero'e' th e sharp-b , 
l ip conic cowlinO" has Che lcast drag and the NACA I-ser ie 
cowli ng bas Lhe grcale t drag . Comparison of the drag of 
Lbe Lh ree co nic cO\\Tlin g models at 1\;1",> 1.2 indicatcs that, 
for Lhe c co\\"lings of constant fineness ratio , b eveling or 
blun t ing Lhe lip ca ll ed a small increa e in drag oyer that of 
Lh e sharp-lip co ni cowling . It hould b e noLed however 
that , of the L\\'o co ni c cowlings which were iden tical excep t 
for lip shape (co \\"lings IV and V), the blun t-lip conic cowl-
ing h ad slighLly lower drag th a n th e b eveled-lip conic co\vling. 
Thu , it appear thaL th e effect of lip bluntness on drag i 
cri Lically dependent on Lh e manner of blunLing th e lip. 
Bt'causc Lhe . 'ACA 1- cries cowling and Lh e blulll-lip conic 
cowling bad the ame exLernal lines in Lh e r egion of tbe 
inlet lip, i L is apparent that the high cr drag of tb e XACA 
I-series co \di ng is assoc iatccl wiLh i ts greater fullne s farther 
rearward. 
The drag of lhe poinLed nonductccl bod.\" i g reaLcr than 
the external d rag of all Lh e inleL model in the transonic 
r ange and at .11",> 1.2 is ab ou L equal to Lh.aL of Lbe cowl-
ing which \\Tas deflllecl by Lhe am e parabolic arc. AL all Lest 
:\Iach numbers greater Lhan 1.05, the cxLem al drag of the 
conic-cowling models was lcss tban drag of lhe sol id boch~ 
for mas -flow ralios greater than 0.9. The data of rcfer en c'e 
4 indi cate t llaL lh e solid body is a low-drag configm ation at 
superson ic peods. The lower drag obtained with Lhe conic 
co\dings indicate therefore that lhe e also musL be consid-
ered as lo \\"-cl rao' co nfiguraLions. 
Tlt e variaLion of exLernal drag coefficienL with ma -now 
ratio aL Jl", = 1.3 i shown for Lh e val'io u cowling in figure 
12 by cro ploLling the data of figure 9. The increase in 
~I rag with spillage i differcnt for each cowling ani i greate L 
Jo r LIte conic cowling with h arp lips ancl lea'3L fo r Lbe .:\1ACA 
1- erie cowling 1. At m/m ", = 0.8 , Lh e three conic cowli ng 
and the parabolic cowling all have about th e same drag. 
T he N ACA I-series cowling h as the O"reate t drag at all .liow 
rate Le tcd b ecause of its hi o'h drag at maximum-flow rate. 
The rate of increase of drag coefficient wi th spillage for 
th e various cowlings is better compared in figure 13 wh ere 
th e slopes of th e cmves of fi TITe 12 and imilar ones for 
o th er 1 Iach numbers are sh own for each cowli ng. The lope 
of the additiv e drag curve omputed b y as uming one-
cl imen lonal flow i a1 0 hown a a function of r-Iach num-
ber. The depar ture of Lh e curve of figmp 13 from tb e 
add itiv e dr ag eurve is caused by the reduction in cowling 
pressure drag with pillagc. Th e data indicate VOlT l iLtle 
change in cowling pressure drag with spillage for Lh~ sh a rp-
lip inlet and large r educt ions for tb e N ACA 1- eric inlet. 
This trend is consistent wi th previous experiences wi th lead-
ing-edge suction for wing at angle of atLack. Cowling 
pres ure eli t ribu tions at ever al flo\ r ates ar c shown in 
referen ce 3 for 1\'" CA 1- cries cowlings . 
NACA 1- .10-250 CO WL ING 
The model ""iLh Lhe NACA 1-40- 250 cowling ancl Lhe 
r elaLed nonclucted bod~" B were LesLed for purpose of com-
parison of r esult \\riLh Lhose r esulLs reported in r efer ence 1. 
Th e e mo lel a nd those of r efercnce 1 clifl'erecl only in fin 
geomclry and overall l ength. The flight-Le t technique for 
obtaining lhe data was considerably diffcrenL f rom that 
r epor tecl h ere in . Comparison of the da ta of fi gures 9 (f) 
and 10 wiLh tho e pre ented in l'cl'crence 1 indicale lbat, 
whcn allowance i made for the cliffcrcnces in fin drao' th e 
m eas ured drag coefficients of Lh e pre en t le l a re e sell Liallv 
the sam e as tho e of reference 1 for both th e dueled an~l 
nonclucted models . A comparison of the r es ults for the 
dueled models is shown in figure 14 for cveral ':\lach num-
bers. The olicl curve i the exLern al drag co fficienL , 
as p rcse nted in reference 1, which \Va exLrapolated Lo 
m/m ", = 1.0 . The points ar~ the measured valu es oblained 
for cowling VI of Lhis invc Ligatio n. Thc long da h ecl cW've 
was obtained by correct ing the dala of l'cl'erence 1 for Lhc 
clifl"erence in fin-plus-int rfcrellce drag. Th e ciifrerell ce in 
flll-plus-in terference drag \\'as obtained b\~ subLracLino' th e 
. b 
t otal-minus-ba e drag of nonclu cted model B from the lolal-
minus-bas drag of the solid bod.\- of referen e 1 . 
Comparison of lh e minimum cI rag of the N ACA 1- 40- 250 
nose-inlet model wi th Lh e minimum ell'ao' of th e XACA 
1- 49- 300 model (cowl ing I ) h ow that Lhe sub onic drag 
we re e sentiall.\' the amc, bUl for 1\1 ", > 1.02, Lhe short er , 
blunter, KACA 1- 40- 250 co wling had Lhe higher drl1g. 
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CONCLUSJO S 
.\ lodels having normal-shock nose inlets with X ACA 
1-serirs, parabolic, a ncl co nic cowli ngs ha Vl' been teste ci at 
Jrrc·-st l'en.m .\!fach number from 0.9 to ].5 and flow rat io 
from 0.7 to 1.0 at an a nglr of attack of 0°. TII'o related non-
duet,rd boeties \\-e1"r also t('st('d [01' compari son purpos('s. 
'Wi thin th(' range of thr t r ' t , tile rollowing condusions apply: 
1. At thr maximum 0011- rate , tilr conic , parabolic, a nd 
XACA 1-serles cowlings all had about the am e external drag 
at a \Iach number of approxin atcly 1.1. At hig her .\ Ia('h 
numbers, t he d rag of the co nic cowling was apprrciabl,Y lrss 
than that of the parabolic 01' ':\ ACA ] -se ries cow] i ngs. 
2. Blullting or bevelin g t he lip o[ the co nic ('owling \\-hilP 
keeping the cowling An ene ratio constant J'C'sultecl in drag 
coefficirnt slightly high er than [oJ' the sharp-lip co nic cowling 
at maximum flo\\- rate . At a mass-flo w ratio of a,bout 0.8 , 
the conic co wlings with sharp , blunt, or IwveJrcl lips and thr 
pal'auolic cowling all g iv(' about t he samr drag . Thr higher 
drag of the NACA 1- 49- 300 cowling compared with thr 
blunt-lip con ic co wling i as oe iated \\-it It its g rrate r fu ll ness 
back of til r inlr t. 
3. Th r s harp-lip co ni c eowling ('xp eri ellced only mall 
redu ctions in cowling p res ure drag \\-it It a ir s pillage, wbel'ea 
the K ACA l -series co wling had la rge rrclu etion s . Becausr 
of its high d rag at maximum now rate , h wevel', t he ?-{ACA 
I -se r i('S cowling gave the g reatrst drag at all flow ratr of all 
t he cowling, tc'sted at '\[ach numbrrs g reater t han 1.1. 
4. 'r he drag of the conic-cowling modcl at high mass-flo\\-
rate was lrss than that of a J'elated pa rabolic. nonducted 
model at \[ach numb l' greater than] ,05, At ~Iach num-
ber grrate l" than 1.2 , the cil'a.g of t he parabolie-eowling model 
was about the same as that of thr nonciu ctN] model. 
LANGLEY AERO:\'A UTICA L IJABoHATOHY, 
NATIONAL ADVIRo ln COM~UTTEE FO lt ABHOKAUl'ICS, 
LA KGLBY FIELD, VA. , Se]Jtember 8, 1953. 
APPENDIX 
METH OD USE D TO DETERMINE T H E D RAG A D MASS-FLOW RATIO FOR ORM AL-SHOCK NOSE INLETS 
The total drag was obtained from the OW Dopplel' radar 
and the SOR 5 4 tl'acking l'adar measurements of velocity 
n,nd flight path, I e pectively. Thu , 
(AI ) 
The external drag is defined, in the usual manner, a the 
sum of the dragwise eomponent of the aerodynamic pres Ul'e 
and vi co us forces acting on the external surface of the body 
plus the dl'agwise component of the aerodynamic press ure 
force acting on the external cantoill' of the entering tream-
line. Thu, the external drag is obtained by subtracting the 
in temal drag from the to tal drag: 
(A2) 
The internal drag i obtained from the following equation 
by appl~-jng the momentum equation betw en the free stream 
ahead of t he inlet and the duct ('xit: 
where the unknowns ]1,11" Pe, and A ", are obtained in the 
following manne!'. ince the exit i assumed to be ehoked 
(i. e., M e= 1.0 ), 
- 0 "? A ", (ACT) Pe- . o~ PI ,,,, A e A '" (A4) 
whel'e JJlJ", is less than jI,([", necessary to start the inlet, if it 
is assumed that 111J1= 1.0 and PI,I= P/, ,,,, 
(A5a) 
and wher jI,([", is equal to 01' greater than JJI{n nee s [try to 
start the inle t, 
(A5b) 
The mas -flow ratio is 
(A6) 
Obviously th e mass ftow and intel'l1al drag can be properly 
evaluated in th e manner in lica ted only for th e range of 1\1", 
for which the flow follows the assumed pattern. The mini-
mum 1Iach number fol' which the inlet and exit will be 
ehoked depend on the relative size of the minimum area at 
the inlet and o)"it and on the in ternal 10 se. The model of 
th e present inve Ligations were d signed to choke at both the 
inlet and exi t at 1VIach numbers from sligh tly above onie to 
the maximum attained. 
One ducted model with pre sure in trumentation and tele-
m eter was fligh t tested in order to determine the minimum 
YIach number at which tbe a umed chokino' condition ex-
isted at tbe inlet and exit . The measured inlet and e:xit static 
pre ures together with the pitot stagna ion pres ure at the 
inlet were used to evaluaLe the in Lernal drag and mass flow 
for this model. The method of reducing th ese data wa the 
arne a tha t di cus ed in reference 1 for duet d-nose-inl et 
model with telem eters. 
The pressure m easuremen ts indicated that the inlet and 
exit were choked for values of lYJ", greater than 1.03 and 
1.0 , respectively. The data of figul'e 7, however, show that 
the rna flow and internal drag comp u ted accordina to 
equations (A 3) to (A6) i in exeellen t agr eement with th e 
mea ured values at all supersonic :\Iach numbel'. At 
M ",= O.9 the computed C'D, illl is still in good agreemen t 
with the measUl'ed valu and the computed m/m ", is about 
0.015 greater than that measured . I t is, therefore, believed 
that tbe method of caleulation give tho eorrect values of 
C'D,inl and m/m", at M ",> 1.03. For 1VIach numbers from 
0.9 to 1.03, a small error is introduced in th e magnitude of 
m/m", only. 
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